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Irigoyen Would Make

Army Pay for Itself

Radical President of Argentine Has Bill
1 to Give Duties of Custom Officers'

to Soldiers in the Army
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County Tmnaurrr'a Nolle '

Holders of Klamath county general
fund warrants protested on or before
December 8, I'Jll, will plcaso proont '

the aarae at tbo county trcaauror'a
oClie for payment,

(1KO. A. IIAYDON.
i0-- 5t County Treasurer.

Walt a ailnute, you Jitney driver.
Von forgot lo get that .KTNA arrl
dasit policy. Hro Clillrote . 31

Houston Opera House

Thursday, Feb. 1st
Artcraft Pictures Corporation pre-
sents the world's most famous star

MARY PICKFORD
In tbo first superior production under her

own guidance

'less Than the Dust"
Written by Hector Turnbull

Directed by John Emerson

A picturesque story of modern India,
in which Miim Piclcford as a little
English castaway has developed a
brand new characterization of in-

tense power, mellowed by all sweet
And. adorable qualities which have
riven ner 8UCj1 a tremenduous fol-owi- ng

among theater goers.
SPECIAL ORCHESTRA

Matinee,

AX

PRICES
Evening, 25c and 50c
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Senate Will Not Discuss His
Plan tor World Peace League
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pi'itu- - li force, If need be, will not be
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NO CRIME PROVED

BUT IS CONVICTED

TOI.KIM), OHIO, HAH ORDINANCE

MAKINfl FINK AND IMPHIHON.

MKNT I'KIIMISHIULK WHEN

NOTHING IS I'ltOVKI)

TOLEDO, p , Jan. 31. Police and
thu courts of Toledo nre enforcing a
city ordinance thut permits the fining

or ItnprlMuunu'iit n ninn though no
speclflu oftoimo Is proved agulust him,

Clde Arnold, 33, arrested on suspi-

cion of talcing part In a holdup, was
found Kullty of being u "known thief,"
and fined $S5 and cotiU. Kvtdiuco on
which Arnold was convicted was thnt
bo bad prevloimly been nrrestod five
tlm en for theft.

Police Judge Autiton today defend
ed the ordinance. Others declared It
iimonstltutlunnl.

"It In not the purpose of this ordi-

nance to persecute, anyone," auld tho
Judge. "A mini's mode of living must
bo considered. If ho baa no apparent
means of support and Uvea In the un-

derworld, nnd suspicion of theft
points tils way, even If detectives are
unable to 'get the goods' on him, he
should bo convicted."

j Raise Bamboo Hare
I The pluntlngs of tho Oriental tim-
ber bemboo In Northern Florida and
I oulalant tvao grown to a height of

vm tih-lh- o feet, nnd there la no long
er any question about their producing
in this country good canes, com para-- 1

bin to those which they produce In
Chlim uud Japan. A quick method of
their propogatlon haa been worked
out so that It will now ba possible to
supply large enough quantlde of tbe
young plunts to aet out many small

or eultiratiea. 'Maalea,

day for genera) debate on tbe address

was killed In tbe senate yesterday.

Senator William E. Borah ot Idaho

baa olercd a resolution warning

IttHWEVEl.T Ml'ST
1XHK TO LAURrXS

IIISMARK. N. U., Jan. 31 'T. R."
Isn't going to anything on North
Dakota's farmer legislature. Thla
was Indicated by the recommendation
of the atate board of health today
that the fifteenth legislative assembly
pass a law giving bonuses to parents
raising large famlllee. A tremendous
decrease In the site of famlllea, as re-
vealed by the state statistics, la

blamed.

Will Command
El Paso Post
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Ooneral John Pershing, commander
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ances with European powers an the
president suggests.

autrut. wnowia

Senator McCumber would bave tbe
senate endorse tbe president's wish
tor peace, but Inalata that tbis nation
uot agree to the "peace without vie
torj' phase."

MACARONI
Macaroni Is a thing we hat e always

wondered about.
We know, in a general way, that it

Is sent out from factories in boxes,
looking ery naked and white; and
that It comes to the table wearing
cheeae.

Aside from that, macaroni la as
much of a mystery to us aa what the
man says who goes pa9t the bouse
yelling for old clothes.

We have always wondered about
the boles In macaroni. Are they set
up In rows and the macaroni wrapped
around them? Or are they bored,
while the young macaroni Is still un-

able to defend Itself?
Also, what Is macaroni made of?

There's rubber, of course. We know
that, nut what else? We have been
letting macaroni slither down our
throat off and on now for twenty-se- v

en years; and )et If some stem-face- d

scientist should suddenly stop us in
thn middle of a four-Inc- h piece and
ask ut It we kuow what we were
awallowtng. we could only answer
"Macaroni."

This Is wrong. How long must the
world go on without knowing more
about Its macaroni?

Dry Lumber Quickly .

A rapid method of klln-drln- g

eastern hemlock has been developed
at the forest products laboratory at
Madison, Wis., whereby shlplnp can
be dried green from the mw to ship-
ping weight In forty-eig- ht hours. By
this method two-Inc- h plank can be
dried to shipping weight In six to
eight days.

Moat Water From Forests
It la eatlmated that four-fift- hs of

the water available for Irrigation and
domestic use In thn atntn nt Onwon

'comes from tbe timber clad slopes of
the national forests. Tho average

IscrA of nntlnnnl fiiiMit InnH In IhA
a,A ..m.I- - a .ft.. ........- - ..uaww wmn iu iuo BireuuiH IIPDU

iiraee aa mucn water aa uoea tne av-

erage acre ot land outside tbe forest
boundaries,

la the ftin laauraace aMd, there
la aa batter aaaae thaa XtHA. CI41.

for taa TNA
31

Physical

It la not o much what you cat, aalneya. with rheumatlam and other b.how nml when you cat. Pood slowly llacrenta. believe In nhratenl nr.n.,.
and thoroughly chewed and taken nt dnci. Avoid eatlnr tblnca that
rc-ul- Inttrviiln, will agree with. have nrevlnnnlir llncreMi with
jour utomarh. Hnvo your bolus of Avoid ovnrealln anil nrI.Mfmid In a fine pulp beforo you wal
low, nml nt rerulnrly. If It be two,
three or four time a clay. In the
word of the old adaac, "Kat lo llvo,"
not llvo to eo bow much and what
you can eat.

The food wo put Into our bodies,
tbreo time a day, aervra much the
an mo function at the coal or oil doea
that la put Into an engine. It fur-nls- he

the energy for all increments
or the body and Its parta, and fur-
nishes tba beat to keep the body
warm, aa well aa auppllea for growth t
and repair. Tiio energy value of roods I

Is monured In a unit, called a calorie, i

One calorie of heat energy would
warm about two quarts of water ona
degree. Tbe ordinary person needs
about 2,600 calorie a day,

Wo all eat too especially of m,,e ot th, aatl
meat. Wa only nted about 800 cal
ories of belt energy at a meal. This
amount we can soon obtain, for each
or tbo following bave 100 lne swollaa
energy: loar or lump a Md "taat ralltf.
or lamb Ah! how K0Oi il

or white an piece tr,! n' bni to

of butter.
of food, however, la as Im-

portant an the amount. Meat and
egga and the protelda In peas, beans
and cheese should IT, per
cent only, nnd the other 85 per cent
should be In vegetables, fats, cream,
butter, starch and Raw fruit
and vegetables arc Important tor tbelr

salts and a curious substance
called vitamins, which is destroyed

cooking.
A homely, rule for a welt balanced

diet would be to spend as for
milk, vegetables and fruit as for meat,
flsh and eggs: and as much for milk
nnd eggs as for meat and flsh. Amer-
ican people are Intemperate In the
eating of meat.

Proper eating, then. Is next to
proper breathing, aa measure tor pre
paredness. It you want with
your stomach, your liver, your. kid- -

No like to be a dead one, but
everybody must come to It aoaae day.
Better get a lite Insurance policy
while you are a live oae. Auk Chit
cote about the "Dividend paying com.
pany of America'.' 31

SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DARK

WHEN MIXED WITH SULPHUR IT

RINGS BACK ITS SEAUTIFUL

LUSTRE AT ONCE

Qray hair, handsome, da--

lotee advancing age. We all know the
tdvaatages of a youthful appearance.
i our hair Is your charm. It mokes or
uara the face. When it fades, turns

and looks streaked, a few ap-
plications of Sage Tea and Sulphur en-ma-

It appearance a haadrad-foW- .
I)oat atay grayl Look young!

Gltbar prepare the recipe at boms or
nt from any drug atora a 60-ce- bot-
hy of "Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Com-Hmn- d

which la merely tbo old time
eclp Improved by Ua addition of oth- -

--r Ingredients. Thousands of folk
-- commend thla ready-to-us- e prepara-ion- ,

because it darkens tbe hair beau-full-

besides, no one can possibly
ell, aa it darkens so naturally andj
'eniy. ou moisten u sponge or soft
irush with it, drawing thla tba
lair, taking one small strand al a time,
ly morning tbe gray hair disappears;
iter another application or two, IU

latural color is restored, and it be- -

thick, glossy and and
ou appear years younger.

pound is a delightful requisite.
't la not Intended for the cure, mltiga- -

Wyeth'a Saga and Sulphur Com- -

lon or prevention of dbume. Adv

MOB TaTAEC

parlngly of meatn and eggs, especial
ly If you are over 40 years of age.
Kat noma hard, some bulky, some raw
food each day, and lastly, eat
regularly and happily,

UR. A. A. SOULB, County Coroner.

I STOP CATARRH! OPEN
HgSTRILS AND HEAD

aWvMHeEMkbaCM.
mi j

It your nostrile are croggtd aad
your head la staffed and yoa can't
breathe freely because of a eoM or
catarrh, Just gat a small botUa of
Ely's Cream Bala at any drag atora.

much, Awlr 'ragrait
septic cream Into roar aai
let It araty aJr
passage of your bead, aad

calories orthc"n asacoas
One and hair,n,embrtt,,e

sugar. Email chop, one '' --

sllce bread, are 'rour

constitute

iugar.

by

much

peace
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sray Just

omea lustrous,

toilet

noetrlk
penetrau through

aootbng
naajd,

egg'
ordinary

Variety

mineral

however

through

slowly,

mure nawxing, snumng, mowing; ao
more drynaaa or struggling
for breath. Ely "a Cream Balm t Juat
what sufferers from bead cola aad
rftt.Trh need. It'a a deUgbt' Adv.

Passengers

and Baggage
Aijwkre tke City

Objcx Service

RttSSgaaaUe Rates

PHONE 187

Westeti Treiisfar

Coapaiy

Sensational
Offers do not effect our trade
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W. E. Sttborn Company
Phone 72 fi22 Main Street
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WOOD
Just phone 17 aad aak for Pey-K-

He la the taaa who caa aohe
your wood problem for yoa.

Klamath Fuel Co.
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Underwood's Pharmacy I
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